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|3trocînd at testerait.
patiup Mr. Dickey from all blame in the testi
mony given by that gentleman before the Railway 
committee, alter a debate in which Mr. Wade, 
the Attorney General, Provincial Secretary and 
others against the resolution and the mover, Hon. 
Mr. Jonston and others in Kiqqxjrt—the House 
adjourned without coming to a decision.

Thursday, March 10th.
Mr. Wade reported the bill relating to Onslow 

burial ground. Mr. Fulton presented a petition 
m favour of assessment and a normal'School.

Mr. Wilkins resolution was then taken up.
Dr. Brown moved an aun n.fment clearing Mr.

I hukey of ah intentional misrepresentation.
I he Hon. Prov.'Sec. moved the previous 

<|ue»tion. The motion to get rid of Loti* resolu
tion and amendment prevailed 27 to 24.

House Adjourned.
Friday, March 11th.

1 be House merely met jrro forma, and ad
journed to allow the Railway Committee to sit.
C. W . Dickson, E»q., was examined during the 
afternoon to discover exactly wliat were Mr. 
•Jackson’s terms.

Saturday, March 12th.
The I Ion. Provincial Secretary laid on the 

table allot uni from Pictou Academy, ottering 
•be Building and grounds of that establishment 
for a Normal School.

A long disejssion took j»lace on the Bill for the 
die. ual protection ot the River Fisheries,which 
passed, but remained in Committee to be subject 
io any amendment.

Special Constables Bill passed.
Mr. W icr, from the Committee of Trade and 

Manntaturcs, reported over £*$ each to R. A. 
Aikcns, David R. Norden, ami Le. " Mills 
( tnupany ; in favour of Alexander Stewart and 
sonic Other applications; favourably to* return 
d duty for American Middlings Flour manufac
tured into Biscuit ; that Sole Leather should lie 
- ai d and stani|H*«l ; and that a Revenue Boat 
ol 2 » tons should !><• placed between Cape Fur- 
< u and ('ape North.

J be Committee declined recommending any 
1 loi;nty to Lequillc Mills Company ; drawback 
of duty on submarine Telegraph cable ; petition 
0,1 — Blink home, K. Duckett lor increase of
y.il.irv ; das. Ricliardson, for extra pay; Stephen 
M uglier ; Robert Fulton, Donald McLeod. The 
Coimniitvv recommended a remission of the Rent 
of Mr. 1). Rugg’s Distillery, in eouseqiience of 
his illness.

I lie last recommendation gave rise to a spirited
conversation. '

The Report was referred to Committee of 
Suppjy—its several jioints to lie there deflated.

A.ljourm -! till 2j o’clock on Monday,

Monday, February 1 .‘{ill.
Tlie ( ominiVee report a Company Railroad 

Bill. Company to be organized within six 
months, otherwise Government Bills to go into 
operation. Stock to be in T.bUOO shares of 
•- > ea<,b. As soon as i\ 50,000 of stock was 

subscribed, and £(>,(jot) paid up, Company mav 
l •• organized. Province to loan £J,0O0 per 
mile for Trunk, 4!2d KM per mile for Branches 
by debentures, for which Company to give back 
bonds. Interest pa)able half-yearly.. When 
Company sliall expend UfHMMM, Province to 
a h am e. £4(M)t>0 in debentures. If Comjiany 
shall not pay up intercsOialf-yearly on their Back 
Bonds, it shall be deducted out of next instal
ment, and instead of debentures for £40,000, 
tiny will get but i‘:î7,f>00 in debentures, and 
y< t have to give their Back. Bonds for £40,00<b 
and so on. The Province to have a first mort
gage on the Roads, ticc., for thesis advances to be 
redeemable in twenty years. Government to 
appoint five of the directors, Company the other 
■'-ven. If Government Bonds not used, or if 
return «si, the Government Directors to retire. 
Several Bills came down from the Council.
I he F ranvhisc Bill passed through Committee. 
Progress was reported on other Bills—and the 
House adjourned to 2) o’clock on Tuesday.

Tuesday, March 15.
Mr. Wade moved for additional accomodation 

for the Press.
Mr. Killam reported from Committee on pub

lic accounts.
Mr. Josiah Coffin introduced a Bill to prevent 

the improper use of fire-arms.
Mr. Esso» asked leave to introduce a Bill for 

the erection of a jail in connection with the new 
Court House for the county of Halifax.

Mr. Hall, Chairman of Committee on bill for 
regulating the practice of the Supreme Court, re
ported the Bill with some amendments.

Magistrate Returns were referred to a Special 
Committee.

The Great Road grant was divided as follows : 
—Halifax £910, Hants £ 700, Cumberland £470, 
Colchester £580, Kings £350, Annapolis £350, 
Digby £400, Yarmouth £300, Queens £200, 
Shelburne £300, Lunenburg £400, Pictou £550, 
Sydney £300, Guysboro’ £260, Inverness £420, 
Cap.- Breton £ ifO, Richmond £200, Victoria, 
£200.

House adjourned.

0cncval intelligence.
Later from Europe.

( By Telegraph via Quebec.)
New Y'okk, March 7,—iH, a. m.

The steamer Baltic arrived last evening with 
Liverpool dates to 23rd Feb.

An attempt was made at Vienna on tlie 1 ltli 
to assassinate the Emperor by stabbing him with 
a jxjignard. The assassin, who was arrested, 
wa< an Hungarian. The Emperor was but 
slightly injured. _ L

Doubtful murmurs prevail of contemplated re
lations between England and France, as a coun
terpoise to Northern [towers.

lladitski proclaims the confiscation of proper
ty of suspected persons. ■>

1- miitier of Lombard y is closely blockaded. 
Mazzina.was seen on the frontier, but not cap
tured. Rafii had also escaped. The gates of 
Milan were still closed and ..oops arriving.

Several parties connected with the Milan in
surrection were hung.

The London Advertiser says—“ An extensive
conspiracy been discovered Huiy
and the country was very unsettled.”

Austria had ordered 5,000 Swiss to leave 
Lombardy in 24 hours.

Hostilities were resumed between Turkey and 
the Montenegrins, but not, as reported, between
Turl.i-y and Austria.

The Austrian mission to Constantinople was
unsuccessful.

Motions in Committee on going into Jewish 
Disability Bill—carried.

Iiii])ortanl debates in the Lords on the war in 
A va.

France ha* l>eeii found double dealing while 
profVssiito greatest amity with Austria in Monte
negro affairs ; still on the inost friendly terms 
with Turkey.

An outbreak in Hungary wy seriously appre
hended. f

Now Brunswick
We have received some additional intelligence 

on the euoject of the Railway Survey alluded to 
lr* our last issue. The person to whom the 
•* rvice wai intrusted is a Monsieur St Pierre, a 
h'glily competent Engineer. This Gentleman, 
wiili alarge party, has been engaged during the 
Autumn, and thus far of the Winter, and has 
just completed his survey from the River du 
Lmp to Lake Tamiecouta—that portion of the 
*‘ne hitherto abused—in the whole course of 
wl“' h he has not encountered a single engineer» 

difficulty to cause the slightest apprehension.
lie l,ne adopted is a short distance to the welt-

w»rd of the rood now levelled, sod upon that port 
of th« route it jott three mi let ihorter.

I rom the Oaizlty at Lake Tamiecouta, through 
Upper tod Lower Madtwttkt settlen;eills, the 
route it generally at leeel at the City of Fre
dericton.

Monsieur St. Pierre s Report is ere now in 
possession of the Canadian Legislature.— Fre
dericton Kcporltr, March 4.

It la now fully understood that the new Court 
Houle to be erected in this City ii to contain 
proper accommodation» for both the Sessions and 
the Supreme Court, and that the rooms now 
occupied by the latter, will after the erection of 
the New lioilding, be used solely for the pur- 
l oses of the Legislature.—ft.

(B* Tai.riiUirii ) — Dorchester, March 3.—The 
store of Mr. K. Godfrey was burned to the 
ground at lire o’clock this morning. The dwell
ing house and barn, and the office of A. J Smith, 
Ksq, fifteen feet distant, weie eased by the 
extraordinary exertions of persons present, a 
Mr. McDonald being the principal actor, Mr. 
Godfrey had his hands badly burned ; his son, 
Charles, had Ins face and hair burnt badly, 
escaping with hi, life/ Provincial school books 
lost. Premises insured in the central office. 
Loss, ill 50.

Oen Pscebt Llsx.-e-The Pioneer of the Li. 
rerpoo! and St. John Line of Monthly Packet 
Ships, the •• Middleton," which left Liverpool on 
the 1st February, arrived in our harbobr yeater 
day, with a general cargo, including Spring 
Good# for a number of our merchant». We 
heartily congratulate the enterprising partie, 
concerned, on this practical com roe n cement of an 
undertaking, so long wanted at tins Port, and 
calculated to prove of so much utility to its beat 
interests. The owners for this line of Packet 
Slnpa arc Messrs. JAR. Reed, and Meaara. W 
& R. Wright, of this City ; and we sincerely 
wish all parties concerned the fullest success in 
their useful project.—» John Observer, 8th.

We ere glad to learn that the cause of the 
tinman asp Foevioa Biatr Sncir.Tr will be 
pleaded in almost all the Churches of the City 
next I.oui s day, and collections taken up in 
behall of its funds. The Society is becoming 
every day, in the eyes of every man who has the 
real interest ol the human family at heart, more 
and more important.— Ih.

Accidxst.—Yesterday morning a man named 
Laskey, residing in Portland, and employed in 
the Ship yard of Messrs. Sime, Carleton ; had Ins 
legs so badly jammed by the falling of some logs, 
that immediate amputation ol one was necessary, 
and it is probable the other will have to be taken 
off to-day.—St. John, M. 6. Timet, 9th.'

The Packet ship Middleton which arrived here 
on Monday, brought 8 men, who have been 
employed for working on the Railroad, alio, 
several tons of Railroad Iron, shipped by the 
Contractors at Liverpool.—/».

Canada.
Certain Ireeholder» residing on the Banlicu of 

the Town of Three Rivera, in the Parish ot the 
Immaculate Conception of the Virgin Mary, have 
petitioned against “the injustice of compelling 
ihem to pay taxes for the construction of a cathe- 
dral church in the aai* town, in addition to the 
tithes and rates now paid by them—while parties 
residing within the limits of the said town are ex- 
empted from the payment of.said tithes. And 
also, staling their opposition to the alienation of 
the said Catholic church in favour of the Bishop 
of the Diocease, and praying relief in the pre
mise».’’— Quebec Morning Chronicle.

At a meeting of the Council ol the County ol 
Terrebone, it haa been resolved to give the gun. 
rantec of the County to the amount of JE 100,000 
for a railway from Montreal to Bytown, by the 
north-east end of the Mountain of Montreal.— 
The same project is also being agitated in By. 
town.—Montreal H'itnces.

We observe by a paragraph in the London 
Morning jldcertiter that the English Ministry 
have requested Lord Elgin to prolong his stay in 
Canada.—lb. ^

The Trois Pistole's Railway contract is or is 
about to be signed.— lb.

Hsuiltox, (Claim West) 22d February.— 
An investigation is now going on in the police 
office concerning two coloured children that were 
stolen from the city about three weeks since.— 
The father of one of the children pursued the 
man stealer, whose name is Smith, and arrested 
him in Washington, where he had sold the chil
dren, it is thought for about $1200.

United States.
Inauguration of the New President.— 

Gen. Pierce, the New President of the United 
States, was inaugurated in Washington on Fri
day last. The ceremonies were opened with 
prayer, for the first time since the inauguration 
uf the elder Adams. The New York Herald an- 
noun ces the Cabinet of President Pierce to be as 
follows :—W. L. Marcy, Secretary of State ; 
James Guthrie, Secretary of the Treasury ; R. 
Mc Le Hand, Secretary of the Interior ; J C. Dob
bin, Navy ; Caleb Cashing, Attorney General ; 
James Campbell, Post Master General. Col. 
Benton is quite dissatisfied with the selection ol 
Gen.JUushing as a member of the Cabinet. He 
has stated that he called on General Pierce and 
denounced the appointment.

Improved Rail Road Car Connection.— 
Many accidents have happened every year to la
bourers engaged in connecting burthen and pas
senger cars, and we have known death to ensue 
in several cases from the seventy of the bruises 
received. To obviate this Mr. George Aulick of 
Winchester, has invented a self-coupler, one of 
the most ingenious and simple contrivances we 
have ever seen, for which he hi» about to obtain 
a patent, and from which he must unquestionably 
make a fortune. We cannot describe the inven
tion, because it is of a character that must be 
seen to be understood. It was suggested to his 
mind by witnessing the handmaehing of a poor 
negro employed on the Winchester road, and the 
death of a white man from the same cause a few 
years before.

Upon looking at the simple fixture, every body 
wonders why it was not thonght of before ; and 
we have no doubt every rail road company in the 
country will avail itself of the right to use the in 
vention so admirable is it calculated to save time 
and protect the labourers from harm.—Richmond 
Republican.

Saved from Drowning by a Doe.—On 
Thursday last, a boy six years old, son of M. L. 
Sjuger, proprietor of the Heath House, Schooley’s 
Mountain, while sliding on a fish pond a short 
distance from the house, fell in. Hie faithful dog 
sat by him and tried to pull him out, and in doing 
so pulled his hat and mittens off. When life was 
nearly extinct a boy who was riding by, saw the 
dog sitting on the ice by a hat. The dog com
menced barking as soon as the boy came in eight, 
and attracted hie attention, ao that he gave the 
alarm at the store a few rods from the pond, 
when immediate assistance was received. The 
men were obliged to secure the dog, is he would 
nyt let them touch the child, who, when recov
ered, though to all appearance dead, was in the 
course of a few hours restored to animation.— 
Jftwnrk Advertiser.

Anotheb Webster and Parma* Traoedt 
—A letter in the Lychburg (Va.) Express, from 
the Kanawha Salines, states that a man named 
btoghin went to the house of a neighbour to pay 
linn several hundred dollars he owed. As he was 
not seen afterwards, his friends instituted in
quiries tor him, and, finally, searched tfie home 
where he had gone, without success, until one of 
them commenced scraping the ashes of a large 
fire place, and, to hit surprise, found several 
teeth, and the cheek-bones ; also, part of the 
flesh, supposed to be that of the missing man, 
which had run into a crevice in the fire place, 
partly roasted. The occupant of the house was 
immediately arrested.

r cwt.

« HoNEfTv Tcbwed Ur.-—The New York .Mirror ore similar to that obtained at the lead mines Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 
learns from Prof. A ndenmn, at present m Charles- near Galena can be gathered on the surface of the i0 jo o'clock, Wednesday, March 16/.^. 
ton, that he has received a letter from Lou ■ Na- ground, on the mountains East of El Paso.— ,, , -

Emperor of th,- Fr*ncb,rnclo»iaf a chock There is a large hill near the silver mine», that
, .l!rthf' hr, kor,owed '°"‘e I'"’ micht with propriety be stv!e«l the lead rooun- Mutton, “
from the Prof, in London accompanied w it«i a . 1 r « • , i.r , , ^ tain, *s it seems to Le an immense mas* of galena Bacon,
present Ol a aiamond ring (interest we suppose i ... » vnrv TTr<^h bv carcaseard m invitation . n tl ii i or lead ore. If we may believe the accounts of t°r*. rresn. t ) carcase,ana an mvustion to vmit Par e. This will be , , ...... . , Butter Tier b
cheerinir new« m « ii « > i l • persons who have visited the mines, thw must be Jr ’ *cueenng news to all who wire the Lmperor s * . . .. . Cheese, none.
creditors, m ,1.» thu lritd hl. «ul-Bot- more »*! '*'UlUe ^ tif lht Epp. per dozen.

mines in Illinois or Wisconsin. — ■ M * *
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Corrxa-D,-A comp,,,, of Er.xi.sh- Tûe ligbr-bouae at Matagorda Pass, extern

i . . - .... I nA I*» z v. n Tmli.n ill a tv C\ 1» •A". £. n nl —, i i 1 z-... — .. amen, says the Asiiville »NVw», ere working
■uccesefully a copper mine in Cherokee county, 
N. C. The coppf-r or- is said tv be strongly im-

miles fiotn Indianola, i* now seen at all hours ot 
the night. It has been eeen,wu learn, at the dis
tance of thirty miles. The light revolve», and is * Calf skins,

•R
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Duck», 2s. a 2s. 6d.
Turkeys, per lb. 6d. a 7d.
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Apples, none.

r ii
pregnated with silver. Tùe same ps[»er stale» seen about once per minute,to distinguDh it from 1 Yam, per 
that a substance very much resembling, and be ! the light at Galveston, which is stationary. Potatoes, per bushel,
lieved by many to be the pure d.aintnd, bis been | ,, . . .. Catsup, none,
recently found m Buncombe county. It cut. ^ » P"’*», letter received bjr the edtlor of, Oattaeal, per cwt
both glass and an el The finder I.»» “ eeveral Nueces X alley, fiom Chihuahua, v.a El Paso,
pieces of large s ze." We should nevertheless, are in possession of some important news—
with the pri sent lights, prefer the copper to the i Thc Jalisco movement or the plan of Guadalajara 
diamonds. " ' 1 ^ias not been acted upon there. The sentiments

of many Chihuabuans of weight are favourable to 
pr aeeablc annexation and perhaps some move
ment of the kind will be acted upon in a short 

| time. Thc crops have not been very favourabb.
The Indians have been very troublesome. In

Spiritual Ratting Fraud —It is sa d that 
another victim of the spiritual rapping delusion 
was yesterday committed to the lunatic asylum | 
by Justice Bogart, upon tlie affidavits of two 
physician» that he is of unshund mind, and
incapable of taking charge of the property. The Durango they have appeared in greater than their 
report is that the alleged lunatic bn» Ikoo induced usual numbers, 
to g.vo away tbirtcee ’thousand dollars to c.r 
tain persons, in obedience to spiritual communica
tions addressed to him by a deceased brother 
through one of the rapping media.—.Ycir York 
Commercial.

Vice Frf.»ident Kino.—In view of the absence 
of Mr. King in Cuba, and the probability that he 

ill not return to Washington before Congress 
adjourns, a bill was paused by the Senate yester
day, authorizing the American Consul at Havana, 
or any judge of the United States courte or 
magistrate, to administer the oath of office to him 
as Vice Freeident.of tlie United States.

Trouble at Mobile. — Great excitement ■« 
said to prevail in Mobile among real estate 
brokers. Much of the valuable properly in tint 
city is derived from the title of a firm residing 
there many years ago —Messrs. I’anton, Leslie A 
Co., which ie alleged to be defective. Two 
hundred ejectment suits have already been 
brought. Recent accounts re preset^that there 
is a fearful state of excitement arbong those 
interested. Property to an immense amount, say 
two millions, is involved.

A party of hunters, engaged in digging after a 
fox, which find burrowed in a cliff on Pine 
Creek, Virginia, recently discovered a vein of 
quartz mingled with a yellow mineral, which 
upon being assayed, proved,to be gold. The 
vein is eight feet wide, eleven inches thick, and 
of unknown length, and a solid foot of the quartz 
will yield, upon an average, sixteen dollars.

Thc records kept by tlie treasury department 
show that the declared value of the exports of 
cotton goods from the United States, from 1826 to 
1851, inclusive, amount to $77,887,553. By the 
census returns of 1850, the amount of Capital 
invested in this manufacture is $74,501,031, and 
the number of hands employed is 02,286.

Navigation has commenced on the lakes. The 
steamer Admiral, from Toronto, arrived at Roch
ester yesterday morning. The Admiral will 
make semi-weekly trips between Rochester, 
Toronto, Hamilton, &c. The Detroit river is 
free from ice, and boats are running between 
Detroit and Toledo.

On the 24th iilto. The House of Representa
tives at Washington, refust d to lay tlie Bill upon 
thé table to establish reciprocal trade with British 
North America. Yeas, 63 ; Nays, 111. And so, 
for the present, ends the matter.

We learn by telegraph that the Virginian 
House of Delegates has adopted as a substitute 
for the bill for the removal of free negroes from 
the State a resolution appropriating $30,000 an
nually for colonization purposes.

The operations of the Bank of Chicago, which 
its proprietors have conducted in Chicago for 
some time past, affecting to have communications 
in regard to it from spirits of the departed, were 
summarily closed on the 8th by the interposition 
of" the law. 1

Sririt Rapping Delusion.—There are three 
hundred spirit-rapping circles that meet nightly 
in Cincinnati, and in St. Louis more than a thous
and followers of the delusion.— Philadelphia Cou-

Corporation Expenses or New York City. 
—The recent report of Mr. Flagg, Comptroller 
of New-York City,says :—“The whole estimated 
annual expenditure of the city government ($3, 
171,802 70) is only $740,107 21 less than the 
aggregate annual expenditures, ^>Mhe support of 
the Government, of the thirty one st&es of this 
Union, including half a million for California.” 
*On Monday last a freight train on the South 

Carolina Railroad took fire, and six cars with 
their contents, consisting of five hundred bales 
of cotton, were entirely destroyed. The heat was 
so intense as to melt the wheels of the cars, inju
ring a considerable portion of tlie road.

The President of the United States has recog
nized Wyndharn Moreton Deyer, as Consul of 
Great Britain for Florida and Alabama. Also, 
Henry George Kuper as Consul for Grçat Bri. 
tain for the State of Maryland.

More, or it.— We were shocked to hear last 
evening, says the St. Louis Republican of Febru
ary 25, that an eloquent member of the bar of 
this city, whose name has been somewhat con
spicuously connected with thc folly and delusion 
ot spiritual Tappings, bad become quite derang
ed. It is hoped?that this aberration of mind may 
only be temporary.

A plan is now on foot in the City of Albany for 
the incorporation of a company, with a capital of 
three millions, to construct a ship canal and basin 
—the canal to extend from the city to the village 
of New Baltimore, 15 miles, which would avoid 
some of those obstructionfin the navigation ol the 
Hudson river which have injured the trade of Al
bany. This canal is to be designed for ships of 
the largest kind, so that Albany can become a 
port ot entry.

Boston, March 5th.
We learn that the English ship Crowningshield, 

bound from Melbourne for London, with seventy 
thousand ounces of gold dust, touched at Per
nambuco on the 15th of Jauuary. She had also 
on board an ingot of gold weighing 46 pounds 
troy weight.

Another Donation from Mr. Peabodt.— 
The Boston Transcript states that Geo. Peabody, 
Esq., the American banker in London, has made 
a further donation ol $10,000 to the town of Dan
vers, his native place, to be applied to the moral 
and mental improvement of its citizens. Last 
year Mr. P. gave the town $20,000 for this pur
pose.

The Recorder of Oswego has issued his procla
mation, notifying that no license will be granted 
a fier the 1st of March, for the sale of spirituous 
liquors, and that all laws forbidding the sale 
thereof will be most rigidly enforced.

» Texas.
The Houston Register of the lltli says :
Great excitement has been created in thc 

towns on this side of thc Rio Grande, opposite 
El Paso, by the discovery of some very valuable 
silver mines on the Eastern slope of the moun
tains, about sixty miles Northeast of Donna Ana 
The ore is found in immense quantities directly 
on the surface of the ground, and several tons of 
it have already been gathered and transported on 
mules to Magoffiosvilleand smelted. The ore is 
so rich that the silver is extracted by melting it 
with a common log fire ol pine. Lead ore is 
also found in extensive veins, traversing the 
rocks in every direction.

We are informed that thousands of tons of lead

The sugar crop of Brazoria county for thc 
last year was 8,202 hogsheads, valued at $.128,080,
with 17,000 liarr»'|s of mohwes at $136,000._
There are $2,500,000 invested in the countv in 
sugar making. There are still some thousands 
of acres of the very best sugar and cotton lands 
to be sold in the county, which are priced at from 
three to seven dollars an acre.
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William Newcomb, 

Clark of Market.

JUarringcs.

Important from Havana.—Letters have 
been received by the Empire City from Havana, 
from an English house, which announce the 
arrival at Havana, on the 1 7th., of the British 
three-decker Cumberland, for the purpose of 
demanding explanations as to Gen. Canedo’s 
conduct and ill-treatment, recently, of British 
subjects in Cuba, arid particularly to inquire into 
matters respecting the slave trade. Explanations 
were demanded on the morning of ffie 18th. and 
Gen. Cancdo showed ever)’ disposition to settle 
all difficulties, and to show a proper respect in 
future to English citizens and their national flag. 
— Aeu? Orleans Delta, Feb. 24.

South àmkhica.—Buenos Ayres dates are 
to Jan. 2d. On New Year’s day a revolution 
broke out, headed by the Minister of War. The 
Governor had resigned and Manuel Pinto was 
elected Governor in his place. A Provisional 
Government was established, and fighting was 
going on when the Severn sailed. The British 
and United States Consuls warned those whom 
they represented to preserve a neutrality. Mr. 
Gore, the British Consul, would have received 
his passport on the 1st, being suspected of 
encouraging the insurrection.

Rio Janeiro papers mention that ship Carrna- 
go, under the American flag, landed a cargo of 
600 Africans, and that the Brazilian steamer 
Affonso was wrecked. Yellow fever extending.

From Jamaica.—We have news to the 21st 
ult. The house; of assembly had refused to raise 
more than $165,000 to defray the public expen
diture, and liad passed a strong resolution on 
the subject of retrenchment. The question of 
abrogating shipping duties was to be taken up 
on the 22d ult

The Rev I. Sutcliffe drops us this pithy 
sentence :—“ I should like to sec the Provincial 
Wesleyan find its way into everj^amlly.” Thank 
you, brother, ao should we.

0* Our correspondent at Guysboro* is inform
ed that we can, on receiving early information, 
put up S. S. Libraries at almost any price—from 
15s. to 100s. and upwards. The forwarding of 
the parcels, to which he refers, was not under our 
care.

At Cincinnati, Ohio, February 23rd. in Christ's 
Church, by the Kight Rev. IMiop'Mellvaine. S. Frv.i- 
enck Mixki:. M. l>.. of BuHaV „ N. V., |v Maky E., 
daughter of Dr. I*. Kftowltoo, of the firmer pime.

On Friday evening, 11th in*t., by the Rev. William 
Bullock, >fr. John G. Whktmube, to F rashes 1\, 
youngest daughter of Mr. Fnincis W. Brake.

Wallace, by the I* “
an, to Füm Jem .et Cl
Bv tl/v same, at tlie ;ti.ove named place, Mr. AIber 

l)e*bri*àjv Tkkf.x, of Malagash, to Miss ILmn&h Ska 
* x*, of Canfield.

By tii4 same, on thc F.ast Branch of River Philip, Mr. 
John Sii»Nxn«H sE,to Mias Caroline Siikal*.

By R^v. J. V. Joet. on the 23rd Feb., at Port la Tour, 
Mr. Ih^.nas Chrintif., to wh# Hannah Madmen.

By tlsu same, on tlie 25th Feb., Mr. Donald McKay, 
of Rose way, to Misa Ann Freeman Hauak, of Red 
Head.

Tin: COLONIALEllen, Fortune Bar, 7 day», to A & J McNob.
Borin. 10 da'"», to do. do —Keports ! _ . ___

Sant do* «0 h.», ..m „ LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
Png Nancy, Cienfuego*. 23 day», to Jvlto Strachan . . . . _ . *rx--
bngt iliuax, O'Brien, Boston, 48 hour^to B Wwr Special Intimation with Bcferer.ce to DlYl- 

& Co. , ... si on of Profits in 1S54--8chr Eiixa, LeCoete, Boston, 11 day*, via Liverrxr
1 dar, to Geo H Starr. .

Saco, Rapohamack. Va, 22 days, to S A w bite & 
Co. d

March U.—Mary Ann, Boston—J. A M- Tobin; 
Young Hunter, Boston—H. Wier «k Co; BrigL Contest. 
B. Vt. Itiuie*—Salter & Twining.

March 10.—Julia Eliza, Uderm, N. F.—Fairbanks &
Allison».

March 11.—Gen. Washington, Boston, by C D Hnat- 
er, and H C U Carman.

March 12 —Brigt. Maude, Jamaica, by T C Kinnenr 
St Co; Brtgt Arrow, B- W. Indie», by G 11 Starr; ALi- 
lan U, B. W . Indies, by J Snow ; bngt Rapid, Porto Riou, 
by Fair bunk.- & Aliiauu».

March 15.—Schr Aduma, Cochran, St John, N B— 
W M Allan.

MEMORANDA.

Ragged Isle*, March 10th—arr'd Dahlia, in distre-», 
having neen run into by a ship ou 4th insL—( Per lei. 

Philadelphia, March vth—arr d schr Margaret, Stcr-

Thc 25/A Mat, 1.03, is thc last den/ for r#»- 
ctlnmj Proposals fI'arhts, destrvu* of 
stx u'tng fV ativanuiye cf the present ) etr .« 
entry : and it is repbested that all such Proposals 
be loitged the Agents of the Company, at 
home or abroad, oh or before that date.

liug. Mavuguez.—(Per lei.)
B. ‘......................*

At Wallace, by the Rev. R. Smith, Mr. John Sea
man, to >h»* Jennet Clarkk.

above named place, Mr. Albert

■''By thc aamc, on the 9th March. Hr. John Snow, of -ta, (of Halifax), bound east.
a -, T...... Sit VI i. - L I ■ 1. . .. 11■ I Ii. It. i . f A t . I1A f . t.t A *t ort la Tour, to Miss Elizabeth Cu*si»umam, of Bar
rington, fonnerly of Shelburne.

By the same, on tlie loth March, Mr Thomas Gcd- 
des fiioMA-s tv Miss Matilda SuxTK^both of Blanche, 
in thc Townaliip of Barringtou.

Ity tlie same, on the 11th March, Mr. Rdward Peicrt, 
of Blanche, to Mias Eleanor Kelly, of North West Har
bour.

On the 1st inst., at Falmouth, by the Rev. Henry 
Pope, Mr. Isaac Woodman, of Cornwallis, to Miss OIÎ- 
v is Stvdaru, of Faliyouth.

At the residence of thc bride’s father, on thc 3rd insL, 
by the Rev, R. Knight, Mr. John Hastings, to Mis» 
Rachel Doucha», third daughter of Monmouth Fow
ler, L*q„ Hampton, King's Comity, N. B.

At Portland, N. II., on the 14th ult., by the Revd. 
W illiam Smith, Mr. Dsvid Simvho*. of the City of St. 
John, to Miss Elizabeth Clifford, of the same place.

Bermuda, Keb. 16th—arr d H. M. S. Higliffyer, Capt 
Hvatiicoie. 24tli—Persian, Cap* Mitchc il, lia van». 27 th 
—Cumberland, Capt dvymour, Havana; tnuiSfiort ship 
Ed war 1,1‘lymouth, 37 day». Highflyer aaiis lor Eng
land 26 th.

M. John, P. R—arr d Martha. Arichat, and saileil for 
Cuba. Feb 1st—bngt Dasher, tirant, Halifax—sold, 
deliverable at Arec.bo, ok! and scale 5-5, mackerel #71. 
14th—t>rig Brooklvn, Dolbv, Halifax, 14 days, and si'd 
15th.

lriuidad, Jany. 3»?h—arr'd brigt Mary, Turner, Hali
fax, 20 days ; Fanny, Cha!*ey, Ragged I-le», 23 days. 
Feb 2nd—sailed Mary, Turner, St Thomas, tith—arr'd, 
Syljdi, Masters, Haldax, 2u days.
‘Dvmeiara, Jhu. 2Sth—aij'd Charles, Taylor, Nfld.— 

Ftb 1st—Mic Mac, Eaton, N. S. ; Eagle, Ctum, do. oth 
—brig Hope, hence for LiverjMx>l, burnt, od" the coast, 
last night—Capt and crew arrived tins morning.

Am. ship Winchester sailed fur New York on vth inst., 
under jury-masts—tlie Am. steamer Titan accompanied

JS.hr Henry Goldsmith, fnvn Halifax for St John, N. 
B., retorte«l ashore at Bnvr 1-land.

Ship Waterloo, at New York, reporta—Feb 3d, bit 46 
32, ion 32 50, exchanged signal» with the barque Itosei-

GOVKRNOU,
Till: RltlllT IlONUKAltLE

THE EARL OF ELGIN & KINCARDINE.
Governor (narrai of fanmla.

On Sunday, tlie 27th ult., at his residence in East- 
port, Me., of Hermorrhage. Charles D. Rice, kj»q , M 
D., late of Woodstock, N. B., lamented by all who knew 
him.

On Thursday morning, Mary, tlie belovel wife of 
Mr. Sylvester Mf.auher, aged 34 years, a native of 
Newfoundland.

On Friday morning, Jan 27th, Dr. William A. Arch
ibald, in the 28th year of his ace, of Consumption, 
brought on by intense study, lie was tlie yth and 
youngest Suu of Mr. Samuel B. Archibald, of tlie same 
place.

On Saturday morning, 12th inst., atter a loag and 
painful illness, Susan, wife of Mr. George Ililchcv, 
aged 33 years.

On Frida Y evening, 11th inst., in the 86 th year of her 
age, Mrs. trances Coylf.,and old and respectable in
habitant of this city.

At Amherst, N. S., on the 25th nit., Abigal, the 
loving and aflectii-iiate wife of Mr. William C. Pipes, 
leaving a large circle of relatives and friends to mourn 
the loss of one endeared to them by many virtues and 
amiable disposition.

We again repeat expression of thanks to 
our Agents for their attention to the interests of 
the paper, and hope to be privileged to acknow
ledge every week an addition to our list of sub
scribers.

KaT Wc acknowledge the receipt of a copy of 
the 44 Report of thc Northumberland Agricul
tural Society for 1852;” but as yet have not had 
leisure to examine it.

CsT The circumstances under which papers 
have been ordered from Digby and Hopewell arc 
interesting.

<3T The missing portion of thc Biography 
from St. John has not yet come to hand.

6iT Notices of thc death of S. S. children in 
our next.

<3* Room paper, various patterns, very cheap 
at the Wesleyan r»ook-Room.

supernumeraries’ and ministers’ widows’
FUND.

Rev. H. Pope, Senr., Windsor, per Rev. J. 
Me Murray, 15s.

Letters & Monies Received.
(See that your remittances are duly acknowledged.)

Rev. R. A. Chcsley (two letters, four new subs. 
20s., also on acc’t, 104.—in all, 30s.), Rev. W. 
McCarty (new sub.), Rev. G. W. Tuttle, Petite 
Riviere (40s.J, G. Henderson, Esq., Digby (two 
new subs.), Rev. J. Buckley (new snb.). Rev. T. 
Gactz (new sub.), L. Borden, Esq., Pug wash 
(alteration made), Rev. H. Pope, Senr. (the mat
ter on which you have written has been referred 
to the proper quarter), Rev. J. V. Joat (we shall 
attend to your request), Mr. Anthony Shaw, New
port (10s.)

C3" All the papers abevc ordered have been 
sent.

Commercial.

The brigt Arrow, l>4 ton* X. M. a remarkably fine ves
sel, buili at Hantaport, atxmt 17 month* since, ha* Ikvm 
•urcluuw<1 by Geo. H. Starr, r>q., to be «‘inpioy v«i in tlie 
West India trwle. Am - w cm i arte red by the Vice
Admiral last season for the protection uf the FUlieries.

Boston, March * 3rd—arrd, b:inmc Avondale, Brad
shaw, Liver]*k>1, G B ; brig Ann Eliza, Fortune Bay ; 
schr Perseverance, Wool, Cornwallis 4tii—Abe»urn, 
Sydney ; Gleaner, l»ckhart, Bermuda.

Brigt Eu Avant, loaduig at Caniena-*, for Windsor, 
on the 18th ult.

Brig Emily, Sturmv, of arid for Halifax, from King
ston, Jam., in a sinking condition, w as abandoned 2Dt 
ult., lat 31, Ion 76 40, crew taken off by brig Empire, 
from Cape Haytivn, arrived at 1‘hiladelphia 2nd in»t. 
It blew a strong gale from tlie South the day after tlie 
Emily was abandoned, and James llart, aged 22 years, 
a native of Ireland, one of the Emily's crew, fell from 
aloft, and although every effort was made to save him, 
was drowned.

NEW GOODS ! !
BELL 8l BLACK,

Have received by arrivals from Britain ana 
the United States, and hereby offer on 

on the most favourable tenus.

TWEED. Tartan and Ermine < l.uAkINi/B,
Ladies Cloth Cloaks, plain and Hooded, V 

Lad8m Woolen Hoods, plain and col’d. ; Printed Cash 
meres and Cambric* ; Black and t.'ol’d Delaines and 
Uoburgs, Black and co'ld Velvets and Plush, 

kail and Winter BONNETS
A great variety of Drew* Trimmings, choice Printed Cam
brics, a large assortment ol long and square HtlA WI4J, 
Milk HDkrM, Gloves, Hosiery. Itibbous, Habit Mhlrts, 
Ac . kc. Blue, Black and Col d Beavers, Pilots, Due 
skins and Whitneys.
Best Black Deieskins, Cassimerts and West of England 
Broad Cloths ; Dents Wool Vests and Pants.
White Mhlrts, (home made) good quality.
Shirt Collars, Napoleon Tic* and Cravats.
White, Scarlet, Blue and Yellow Flannels. W’elsh and 
Lancashire ; Mens' Blue Wool Shirts ; 8-4, 10-4, and 12 4 
Blankets, Mack ville MiU»-, do, Oil Ulotli and other la
bié Covers.

ALM< >— Several descriptions of American Dood*. such 
—s*-iped shirtings, best White Wsni, Blue Denims 

ills,..................................... **'ïo.l'lîril

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the "Provincial Wesleyan" up 

to Wednesday, March 16th.
20» a 21». 6d.
17». 6d.
52». fid.

Bread, Navy, per cwt.
“ Pilot, per bbL 

Beef, Prime, Ca. “ 
Butter, Canada, none.

“ N. S. per lb. 
Coffee, Laguyara, “

“ Jamaica, “

9d. a 9j(L 
7d.
7Jd. a 8d.

Flour, Ant. apfi. per bbl. Sis. 3d.

q ^ qq q q q qq q q
[£7* The new dwcoveriee and new alBnitkw that medical 

chemistry is constantly adtling to ptedieai science and the 
healing art, show conclusively how greatly superior tlie new 
combinations In the MUSTANG LINIMENT are to the old pre
parations ; that Liniment being the result of great labour in 
chemical analysis, i« the reason of the groat superiority of this 
new preparation to old mixtures ; and the immemw sale of It 
prove* how much it 1* valued by those who have used it and 
know it* virtue* In the cure of sbuisks, cure, wounds, biens, 
SCALDS, CANCMS, EHLUMATISM, FILES, STRAINS, STIFF-JOINTS, 
CHAFFED RANDS, UkOXSN BMAST», SWSLUNUS OB FAINS IN ANY 
FAST OF TUI BODY.

Thousands of certificate» in proof of these cures could be 
given but are deemed unneeewary. Only use it STaicTLY ac- 
COE1HNO TO directions, and use it thosouqhlt, and you will 
not be disappointed in its effect*. Whojrtll suffur from filbs 
or Iüuumatism, when fbey ran be cured for 26 cent» to $1. 
We give a few among th* hundred* of testimonials received 
daily, to show how it is benefiting the afflicted. Head the fol

This is to certify, that I have used the Mexican Mustang 
Liniment recently in a severe rare of sprain. The right hip was 
so badly sprained and bruised, that fear* were entertained that 

out of joint. 1 obtained a bottle of Mustang Liniment, 
and used it freely for four days, when the uoreness and pain 
were all gone, and the hip joint was well.

have aL*o used the Liniment, for the Pile*, with whirh I 
have been afflicted for many years. Its effects were wonderful. 
Free applications night and morning for a week, lias perfectly 
cure»l me Thousand* of persons are suffering with this pain- 
fql disease, and you are at liberty to make this statement pub
lic, ao that all may learn what will cure them.

My brother also state* that lie lia* used the Masting Uni
ment with the most, perfect success, in two cares of i 
bruises, at our Factory in Williamsburgh, and says that lie 
considers it invaluable al«out an establishment where a large 
number of men and horses are at work, an»l constantly liable 
to serirfUs accidents. . EDWIN K. 11 AKRON.

04 Duane Street. New Y Ark, June 25, 1862.
Veter Foschati, No. 146 William Street, New York, had a 

ever sore on one of his legs, that had been a source of great 
annoyance to him for Yuany years. The Doctors, after every 
effort to cure it without success, told him that it ought not to 
be ale»l ! as the system was deranged, and the bad humour* 
caused by the use of mercury, must have an outlet to work 
off ! He used one Fifty cent bottle of the Mustang liniment, 
and the leg is sound !

It has also accomplished groat good in the permanent cure 
of Poll-Evil, Sprains, Fournier, Scratches, Cracked Heels,Wind 
UaUs, Fistula, Sprains, Ac., in Horses, and every Farmer 
should be supplied with this medicine, a* a large amount each 
year can lie saved by its use upon their &ock. A Livery stable 
keeper of tills city had a match horse which he prised very 
highly, that had a Ringbone on both legs. The horse was 
completely cured, and his limb* left perfectly smooth by the 
use of this Liniment.

Read the following testimonial from Worcester County :
. Wswteb. Mas* , Aug 14, 1852.

I have been using the Mexican Mustang liniment upon 
valuable Horse that for a long time has been lame, and by the 
use of two bottle* he seems to be restored from lameness, 
have used tlie liniment upon fresh cuts and old sores, with 
the licet result*. I have also known a bone spavin upon a 
young horse cured in a few weeks by the use of the Uniment 

SOLOMON MI CM WAY, 
Deputy Sheriff of Worcester County. 

PRICES OF THE LINIMENT.—B i* pat ap in 
bottles of three sires, and retails at 25 cents, 50 cents, and ?1 
per bottle. The 60 cent and dollar bottles contain 60 and 100 
per cent, more Liniment in proportion to their cost, so tha 
money is saved by buying the large sires.

A. G. BRAGG, A CO., Sole Proprietors. 
Principal Office, 304 Broadway, New York.

~D. TAYLOR, Jr., General Agent for the New fkigknd 
States and British Provinces, Bunion, Maas.

WILSON, FAIRBAXK A CO., 15 Hanover street, Boeioo 
Wholesale Agent*.

MORTON A CO., Sole Wholesale Agent» for Nova Scotia, 
to whom all orders should be addresse»L And for aale by their 
Agents and othe re In the following town» :—

Lunenburg, W. R. Wateon ; Yarmoutk, Robt. Guest, “d °- 
C. Garrison ; Annapoit», L. Hall ; Bridgetown, A. B. Piper, 
WUmot, J. A. Gibbon ; KenlvilU, T. Lydiard ; Windsor, Mre 
Wiley ; Windsor Road, Joehua Treffry; Pirtou, II. Elliott, J. D 
Fraser; Sydney. C. B., K- P. ArchUdd; Chester, M. Schmits 
A Co-, Mill Village, Laurence N. Young; Liverpool, W Scott ; 
Charlottetown, P E I, T. Debritay and M W. Skinner, Nathan 
Tapper A Co, Amherst fJohn W. Atkinson, Marcan ; Robert 
Smith. Truro. 174—199 n. 11-

. best Batting and Wadding, i.rey and Fancy 
Satiuetts, Grey Shirtings and Sheetings, Cotton 1 wine 
and Wicking, Canton Flannel. Linsey Woobey l'lnids

HEAD OFFICE.
22, St Andrew's Square, Edinburgh-

NvVA SCOTIA.—lia*» Omet, Halifax

BOARD OF DIRECTORS, fc 
Hon M. B At xi», Patikvr 
lion. XA A Huvk, banker 
Lewi* Buss, Esq 
t hav TaiNiNu, E»q.. Barrister 
.1 un Holm Blami, F«mi.
Il ou. A tax. kuru. Mcn-liant.
J i«a* *iL»*kT, Fjq , Solicitor.

.MEl»li 4L ADVISER -Alix. F S««aa«. M D. 
AiiKM -M.ur.it» II. K:cuw\.

TNI K t «donial Life Assurance Company hs« Nvn vstal>- 
1 li'hvd for the piir)H>se vl affording l<- thc Colon he of 

Great Britain the adx antage* of Lift- Aoiinmtv ami its 
regulations I«ave betU mi liaiucd, :n» to uttain that ohJ«ct 
in tin- niurt efficient nuuner under th»' mv-t lilwral «-..te
nant» 1 he yrogn-M uf the t'iruneh* ha» been attended 
w ith co.i«|»letc »ucce».», ai.«i the Company lias obtained 
the entire t'oefidence A*f th«»e whiw patronage it wa> it* 
object io Mik.

From the whle of it* constitution, and the extent 
«.fit» n-wMircee. the C«Hiq«nv offers adtuntage» wlik-ii no 
l«*-al inslilulion can confer . and it has gv«*l gn»uii<l lor 
asking public preficrence and stipjwt «iv«-r otht-i Biitoh 
ttftcr* doing bu-ine.»- in the I'ob.nie*, n«»l only w ith left r j 
en« Io the lacilita> winch it att«>r»U. by it\Hiiuf | »< mi- 
inn» ami ikying claim- in any Britidi Colony wt.ere its 
1‘oltcy Holders «nay n-Md»-. but «nr Un- gr« «ml il.at. m 
seeking bii'iu«*»i« out of Uieat Britain, it «U<s m» out a- an 
alter tnought, its Colonial arraugvm-nts not 1* tng mere 
At« n-iou' ol «w eUdlliou* tv a Uowe buMiieia, but a» |*rt 

ot it* original ncIn-iw and tutvatkm.
.. /-i H k I lb »F 1 TM uF TUE Ct»M FA NY for flic period 

irom J%4«i to In.4 fall to !>e divided a* at liA*»• May. In4. 
mid | au lie» Him Assure during the pro rent year w ill 
partie qsite.

Kerry luformatiou a* to tire C«*mpatiy. an«1 if* t. rms 
and conditions for A»*uranc , can Ire had on application 
to any of tire Agent* tUrvugli-wl the l*rov ioce, or to

MA Hill AN It Mil HEN , 
Sctrtlary tv IÂ» Imc*ü i* Itaifas ,Vore StoOa.

Feb 17. 3 in.

CHURCH BELLS ! !
rillTH, FllTtttV AND STEilMAT BELLS.
i lOXMTAXTLY «>» hand, and Peals or Chime* of Hi 11»
V (or any nnmlrer) ca^t t«* ««tih-r id caM non
1 «ike», w ilh fnoveable arm* are atlaclh»l t*v tio8«j IW-II* - 
Mifliat tliey may be a«ijui-i«ttt to ring ea»dy and prop» i lv, 
and npriug* aUv which prevent the cla|«per fK>m « « -Ain* 
ou the bell, tlrerrby prolonging tla- sound Hangings 
complete, (including 1 «du-, liaiue and Wlnrel.) lunff h«»l 
it desirvtl l l.v Ikirii» by whfeli the llell i* »U*pcn*ied.

limit* «d t lie Vokc ireing ciiaiigesl to a new |»wition, and 
thus bringing tire blow ot the clap|rer in a nt-w place .—
»hh;h is «àswirwble ufti-i m.iuc y.-ai* UNigv, ,a* n dtlum- 
ishes the protvabliHy of tlie Itvll'e breaking, occasioned 
bv re|reat«sl blows ol tire ciappei In one place 

An extrei lence oi thirty ywu» Hi till* bivUiv#* lia» given 
the wulrevritrer an «qqmrtunity «if asvertaitilng the I est 
form for Bell», tire v anon* coiubiuaati«tu «d mends, and 
tlir degree of heat rt»|Ui»nr fur securing tlie gn ale»»t *<» 
hditN, .trviigth, and most im-l<*«li«»u.‘ tone*, and lia*vi.a- 
bled 11 win to secure lor their Bells, tin highest awar«l* at 
tin- N N , r*tate Agricultural hficfely and Ainvilcan In- 
«tinte, at their Fair-, for seveial year part Tire I unity 
< hirovs of Xew York, were c«>*npl«ed at thi* F« umiry, 
a* were also east Chime* for N«-w Oi leans, la. oswe^o, 
and Koclrester, N. V, aad Kingston, < U , ai.«l s..o 
the Fire Alarm Bells ol -New V«>»k, lire luigvst ever cast 
in tins country.

Iraiisu 1 list i u nient». Levels, Surveyors < «>ni parses, lui 
proved Uopapaare*, lor hoi i/outal au«I vertical angle* 
without the needle.

ANPliKW MKNKRLV8 SONS 
West Troy, Albany Co., New \ork- 
February 17, lbisi. » y- -<»

It «lia Rubber Coat» and laggings, Ac. Ac.
"he whole comprising a lull and complete stock ol 

üo« d» suited to tire wants of the town and country. 
Halifax, 23rd Oct 1MÔ2- W Suu k C M

FALL AND WINTER SUPPLY.

HALIFAX CLOTHING STORE.
Old Bland, lie. 4, Ordninrr Row.

The Subscriber ha* Just received per recent arrivals from 
London, Liverpool and tlw United htales, hi* Fail 

Mupply, consisting of a large and well selected 
Stock of

Seasonable Goods, vis.:
BROAD CLOTHS. ( a**imer.-s, DOESKINS (aome 

choice pattern»,) l’ilot and Beaver ULOT11M, Whit- 
nev!», Ac.

Mens' Lamb»’ Wool Vests and Drawers; fine white, 
Regatta, striped Cotton, red and blue Flannel Mhirt».

Milk and Cotton, Handkerchiefs, well assorted ; Eng
lish. German and American Brace».

A large assortment ofTULORM TRIMMINGS of su
perior qualities, fancy and plain Matias, Milk Velvet and 
Cashmere Vehtisus.

Particular attention Is respectfully requested to a large 
and general assortment of READY MADE CLOTH
ING, chiefly manufactured at hi» own establish men t. 
ootpriMing Cloth, Beaver , Felt, Klusiilng, Doeskiu and 
ather Coats,of various styles, and all prices.
Jackets—Tilot, Beaver, Whitnev, Flushing and Cloth. 
Trowsere—C a.*» i meres. Cloth, Doeskins, Tweed*, Matin* 
et. Can toon, Cord, Mole Canvas, Duck, Ac A. c.

Vest* in great variety.
From tlie facllitfc* tire subscriber has of otdainlng his 

stock direct from tlie Manufactories, and the long expe
rience he lia* had in the business, lie i* enabled to offer 
it either wholesale or retail, at such price*, according to 
qualities a* will defy competion 

if/-Clothing of every description mails to order at the 
shortest notice, in good style, and at low prices.

CHARLES It NAYLOR
Oct. 21,1862. Tailor A Clothier

WESLEYAN HOOK-ROOM.

IOMEIMIL'M, with 12 beautiful Tinted engravings. 
Johnson/ Dictionary (small).

Walker'» Ihcthmary, key, an.l scripture Names, com 
ph-te, bouml ti*. *1. and lO*

Lift1 «if Hnriih B. Judsou, steel plates, Ac.
Realty Reckoner.
Watt » 1‘salin* and Ilyins, plain, roan and gilt 
fohben'a Bible Reader's llamt Hook, gilt.
Venn"# Coiu|ih'l<- Dut) ol Man.
Baxter's Munit» Rest, gilt,
Elijah tlie Tishblte, gilt, New l>anslnti«*t.
Henry'» Method ut Frayer, gilt.
Hmitll’» lsnures for Young Men.
West a Mketches of Wesley an iTtarht-rs 
History of tlie W orlu, l»y Dr. Barth 
Biblical Alitnpi Ith-s, by Dr. Nev in 
Trillion's Rumbles in I imqre 
History of the VandoB < hyich.
Abbe Mary on El<»|Uenc«*.
Dick * Improvement ol Society.
I’orter on Revivals of Religion.
House's Skelclres fol tlie 1 on Off.
Calvinintic Controversy .by Fisk.
.leak's Family Devotions.
Illustrated 1'ilgrim s Progress, gilt.
1‘oweil s Apw-lolic Muceession 
Benson's Commentary.
Macnsl llaruioiiy, haruioui/cd and arranged with an 

accompaniment for the Organ or Piano Forte, by 
Mamuel Jackson

Pocket Bible, with marginal references.
December lti.

Wesleyan Methodist Bazaar I
THE LADIES belonging to the Winb-yan 

Chapel in Chatham, 'purpoiie holding a
BAZAAR

In theesrly part of tire ensuing summer, tq raise fm.de 
to liquidate tlie debt due on h»id building Coulribu 
lions for sale, wqreclally of useful articles^for <i«mestie 
wear ami liouseliu" '

Just Published !
THE TEMPERANCE SOIREE COMPANION !

woax of 226Vwoax of 226 liages, 
in Prose and Poeti

comprising Dialogue*, Recitations 
‘oetry, Ifvmn» ami Melodies, compiled 

for the uae ol the 1 »-m)rerance Community. Price Li. 3d 
jier copy, or ti copies for 10»., or lti copies for 2o*.

Postage to any |»rt of British North America, 3d. per 
copy. Orders should contain a remittance for tlie books 
required, addressed. jKwt paid, to the undereigm-d

T. (j M a sox A Co. ' 
March 12. 4 ins. pd. Toronto, C. W.

Canada t&
“ Rye, “ 

Com meal,
Indian Com, pur bushel, 
Molasses, Mu», per gat.

“ Clayed, ** 
Pork, Prime, per bbL 

“ Mesa, “
Sugar, Bright P. R.,
Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 
Hoop “ “
Sheet “ “
Codfish, large

“ small f
Salmon, No. 1,

“ “ 2,
“ “ S,

Mackerel, No. 1,
“ “2,
“ “ 3, .

Herrings, No. I, 
Ak-wives,
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 
Fire Wood, per cord,

29s.
21a
19».
4a fid. 
la «Id.
la 3d. a la 3jd. 

85a 
100a

32s. a Sfia 3d.
lfia
20».

22a fid.

12a a 12a fid. 
67a fid. a 70».
6 2a fid.

50a a 52a fid. 
45a
33s. 3d.
15a
17a fid.
27a fid.
14a fid a 15a

Steam Engine and Saw Mill.

A STEAM ENG INK, upright Cylinder, with Pump and 
Pipes, rated at 12 home jiower. it has driven the Kich- 

mond Mteatn Mills works f«>r tlie last live years, ami lia» 
been removed to make room for one of greater ixiwer.

Also on upright MAW MILL w itli Cast IiSu Ways, 
pat4-nt Block*, calculated for sawing mahogany or any 
de*cription of l imber. The above will Ire *«>ld at low

Iirices Applv to <». II MUrr, l>q., in tlie city or at the 
Uclnnond Mteam Mill*.
March ». Ath A Roe 4w

JUST PUBLISHED!
And Jor Sale at the Bookstores.

Price 7$<L

Remarks on some portion of the Pastoral I-cttcr, 
for Lent, lb63) 

of the
Roman Catholic Archbishop of Halifax.

BY A PROTESTANT.
February 24, 2in.

Freeh Lemons, Dates, Ac.
Received ex Sir Jolm Harvey, from Bus ton.

FRESH Sicily LEMONS, Frails Fresh Dates, 
Turkey Figs in Drums,

Walnuts, French Prunes. 1 For Sale bv 
W. M. HARRINGTON.

February 24. 44, Hollis Street

Shipping Ncros.
SORT or HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Wedxbdat, Mardi 9.

R. M steamsliip Levantine, 7 day» from Itermuda, 
to S. Canard it Co.—has 5 pueenger; report» broke her 
shaft ou the pa orage to Bermuda when two dav» ont— 
arr dîüth ult; lia» performed the passage theoce to this 
port under canvass. The R. M. S. Ospray got up her 
•team and proceeded to the assistance of Levait tine, 
but her services were not required.

Tucksdat, March 10.
Bo®). Cushing, Meagher, Boston, 4 day» 

to B. Wier & Co—10 passengers; Adah, Weltoo- 
New fork, 7 day», to B. Wier fie Co; schr. Noble, Mur
phy, Newfoundland, 16 days, to R. Noble ie Son».

F KID <T. March 11th.
'ictoria, Philadelphia, » day», to Wm Pryor 
reports James lie Nab. discharging cargo 

, Table Bank Fishery, to H. Lyle.
SartnmaT, March 11.

John Thomas, Boston, 4 days, to Salter fie Twining-

Brig Victoria, Philadeli 
fie Sons.,

Bonita.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
11THF.KEA8. W. C Mote, In the month of September 
ry l**t. caused to be publislied a certain notification of 

‘dévolution of co-fiartnenihip ” (by mutual cousent) of 
MAKY 1. MUIR A SON. 1 hereby notify all person* in
debted to the said firm, that no such “ mutual consent ” 
was ever affirmed or acquiweed in bv me ; therefore any 
party paying to the said W < . MUIR, I shall by law hold 
reyionrtble to the firm, which has ne%er been dissolved 

This will be fully underwtood by thc said W. C. MolK, 
a* my Attorney i* instructed to enter an action for that 
unwarrantcl jaiblkation. be having since then ref used to 
deliver up the Books of the firm, by which it i* apiiart nt 
lie wishc-a to rob me of my right*.
December!. MARY I. MUIR

lolfil purjitees, will Ire thankfully recelv- 
d by tlie l'rokleiil or tit-crdaiy, or by the M... iohui re* 
u tlie different <.:ircuts in tire ï'rovince.

S. HNoH iiALL, President.
K. IMKRCE, eecrctaty.

Cliatliam, 3rd February, IH63. . %

tea AaMi ceriEe : !

r.A UlresU CONGO TK\, ( In Bond m l»ety 
•JV 3> 1 Cht»U heucli«i»g do. 1 "‘,J

6 Chest* sutleri«»r llJUIluNG.de*Uhl
Paid.

| In Bond or Duty pd
do Young Hyson,

20 boxes Congo. 14 lb each.
(«uupowiler in lread«fh Uannisleie, 2 Ih ta.
Id bat» Uld Jamaica l-'OFFEK.
1 Itère* do do. Superior.

For Male at the Imua Waaxuou-K, II Hollis SI reel 
W M. IIARRIM.TUN 

Jauuary 27. Mem. A Hoc.

piiospii.vrr.
Of Lime in Consumption.

\ GENTLEMAN of ihe aelgbboriog ell y ol Uharlr»- 
lown, whose son was ron*i«lrre«l in a h«»p#l»ss slat* 

from ibe «Jiseased eoo«imou of ihe leapiraiw) apitaraiHs, 
was iniluerd io a«lmiel#ier Dr. ffloBe « Meilleioes. AII 
ihe phowpkaie of lime pr»imre«l at the »b«»i»« appesre»! to 
him io be iai|>erfe« ily pretisred — liein< coarse ami other- 
win* objectionable. A pairr article w «* \>rr\>mrcl r*\>* 
dally for the occasion, reduced to an Impaliable powder, 
are! ten grains wei e a«liuini-»tered Hire* lime» a «I a>, l«»l - 
lowed by a swallow ol t ret l.fvrr Oil. No nourri «I 
change was discoverable m ibe palienl I**/ i wo weeks. 
Su«i«Jenl>, a» u were, » flird pain nt long •knulin* in ibe 
rhesi soon abated ; -leej. I w mue tehesfciaffhh» nppetiie 
improved^ strengiU retufuLl, and iront l>eiug moved about 
ihe spsiimofiii reclined on an invalid chair, l.e Is now 
daily riding, on an averHge, ten miles, on horsehtu-k,luring 
ike wind and breasting itie cold with itripniui>. Thi* is a 
■ )nop«ia ol i he esse related by n gratefn^psrentfWho would 
be glad to have m hers, under similar rlrcemsiawees, make 
au effort with Ihe phosphate, combined wlift iJtel Liver 
Oil. —/losleri Mrdita/ tr Surgira/ Journal, April, lK',2.

The I'hosphnie ol Lime, and God Liver#Oit. to <«e hn«I 
pure ai No. 13U, GranvilTe Hi reel.

July Zti. ROULAT». FBAffKR, UhewU*.

GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For all Xci vonw fi ondilioiisol i|f«

hVSTi: J*.

Dn. BOSK’S NERVOUS CORDIAL,-Thi. m».licll,« 
is tlie only preparation which reacts the ncrvou* 

fluid, thereby allaying all ner\ ou» irritation M-.U- 
RA Mil A NKUVOtH HEAD AMI F l’A L|l I \ -
TlON, NLMHNKIP4, FLATtLENuI. if EAR I i»lff. 
E«\NFs8. Ac. Ac., all yield to its magical jrijuoi There 
i.i no preparation for restoring a weak constitution, or 
giving relief to the mind or body, worn down by care, 
labour or study, like Dr Rose*# Nerxous Cordial J'nce 
only 60 cent*.

For aale only at LANGLEY’S Drug Store, H«>Hie 
Street. 2m lel.ruary 3.

SULTANA RAISINS, 
Currants, Ac.

For Sale at 44, Hollis Street.

ALL the aeceewarie* reqnired lor Christmas Times 
viz .—Bunch RAldlNfl. Sultana do., Currants. Cit

ron, Lemon and Orange Peel,ground Spies* of ill kinds 
Essences, ffagar for Frosting, Nuts, Almonds, Preserved 
Ginger,do Quinces, do Peaches, Brandud FBl ITfl.^Pse- 
try Flour, Lard In Bladders Bshiqg Powder,
Cream of Tartar, Heather Honey, Tamarinds, Ac.—ell o
No 1 quality. 

Dec 23.
Italian Warehouse;

W M. HARRINGTON

DAtiL’EKHKARf LIKENESSES

T'AKEN at Smith's Gallery, No. II, GranrilleBtreet.oc»- 
pusiti E. Billing A Boo's. Iiavinx *.•«ül'^'ü'fiToF 

which has been proved for years. 1*4fe* and Gentlemen 
are iavited to call and examine specimen*

Pictures copied and set in Lockets, Pm», Ac , in any
•ffiSUlfifiR » J SMITH

CHEAP STATIONERY, Ac.
TIT^ITING PAPER, Note Paper, Envelopes,
W Carde. (VleRlng, Ac J. Sealing Wax,

Herman Paper, (a good article )
ROOM PAPER, in great varietv. and verv cheap. 
Received and for sale at the Wesleyan Book-Room 

136, Argyle Street. Dec 16.
^■NATIONAL MAGAZINE for sale as sbo »t

FOR SALE.
A FARM c-ntaiuing one hundwl and filly 
Acre» of LAND with Dwelling H«»u*e, Hum. 
sad Ht ore, «bout I wenty Acre- lj»r»d 
un<ier Cultivatiou, with a g«j*»i Mr va in of 
Water for i.rht Mill and water privifeues 

for getting Manure, situate at Port MutUn.n, lf> mlhw 
from Liverpool, a good place or Business, f.re carrying uu
,h< **bmïVPi y ,o ,em4 *. Me LEARN 

Jan 27 4m. Llver|«^,!

For Buckwheat Pancakes.
TNINE Heather ami Cuba Honey, Scotch Treat-Io

ami Stewart* refined Svmp, for sale at ^

March 3.
44 Hollis Street.

W. M. HARRINGTON.

LUBIN-S PERFUMES,
117 AR RANTED genuine, > i/• Vkdet. Mgtrnella, Mou«- 
yy selin, Patchouly, Jockey Club, Mu«k. Eglantine, 

Jenny l.ind, (»enmmnn and n««
tfarret Pea. For I 

February 13.

____ BotjU«-t tie Gar «dine,
e low at l.'JtH» ran ville Ktri-et.

ltollMlI G. I RASER.

Pure Coco-Nut OIL.

I'OR Preserving lire Hair, and giving it sbeatiful gloss 
—a superior artk-h- fo the various llair OB* and Po

matum now in u.8«. I'ersous afflicted with Rlreumalimi 
find great ireneflt by rubbing tlie part» afflicted, with thi* 
Oil. Price 1*. 3d |<er jiound.

Italian Warehouse.
February 24. W M HARRINGTON.

Money Found.

THE Subscriber ho* found a con* id stable Sum of 
MONEY on the Post Road in Hopewell, County of 

Albert, New Brnn-wkk. Tlie owner can have tire rame 
by describing the property and paying expenses 

llanrey, Co , Albert Dec 2nd, 18Ô2.
B. H NEWCOMB

Dec 9. If. Nova Scotian ti.

9


